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(57) The present invention relates to a ball, in partic-

ular a football. The ball according to the Invention has, in

its outer skin (11). a syntactic material (50) which con-

sists of a matrix material (52) into which essentially

dimensionally stable, elastic blow-moulded parts (54)

are mixed. Furthermore, a new method of producing a

ball with a verre 6glonrtis6 print is also claimed.
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Description

1. Technical Reld

[0001] The present invention relates to a k>all, and in

particular a football, which comprises a top layer com-

plex and, if appropriate, middle and backing layer com-

plexes. Furthermore, the present invention relates to a

method of producing a top layer complex of a ball.

2. Prior art

[0002] Various methods of producing balls are known

from the prior art. In addition to the balls of a very simple

construction (single-layer plastic balls), hand-sewn

balls, in particular, were used in areas requiring high

quality

[0003] A known method of producing hand-sewn foot-

balls, rugby balls, handballs, etc. is described, for exam-

ple, in the documentWO 95/09034. The construction of

such a previously known ball and Hs production metiiod

are described below witii reference to Rgure 5.

[0004] A ball 10 of tiie hand-sewn type is illustrated in

Figure 5. As can be seen from the figure, the ball 1 0 has

an inflatable bladder core 9 which may consist, for

example, of vulcanized latex. Located in tiie bladder

core 9 is a valve (not illustrated) by means of which tiie

ball can be Inflated on completion. Located on the blad-

der core 9 in the example illustrated are three layer

complexes: a structure 12 which may consist, for exam-

ple, of two or more (three in the example illustrated) fab-

ric layers is used as backing layer complex (also known

as backing complex). The different fabric layers are

bonded to one another by means of suitable binding

agents (usually dispersions in an aqueous solution). A
layer of polyethylene foam (RE) is used as middle layer

complex 13. Finally, in tiie example illustrated, the top

layer conplex 14 consists of a transparent film. In this

previously known ball, the decorative markings 15 on

the ball (decorations, references to the manufacturer

and registered tirade marks, etc.) are located between

the transparent layer 14 and tiie layer of polyethylene

foam 13.

[0005] A previously known ball 10 of this ^ype Is pro-

duced by having the decorative markings 15 applied to

the inner side of a finished transparent outer layer 14.

Subsequentiy. tiie middle layer complex 13 and the

backing layer complex 12 are laminated onto the printed

side of the transparent covering layer 14. Subsequently,

the laminate (produced over a large area) is punched in

order to produce flat shapes (the usual triangles, penta-

gons, hexagons) which, when joined together, result in

a hollow sphere. The ball elements are tiien sewn

together by hand, and the bait skin, produced in this

way, is then placed on the inflatable core 1 1 (in the case

of a laminated t»ll), or tiie inflatable core (11) is

inserted into the ball skin, produced in this way before it

is closed (in the case of a hand-sewn balQ.

[D006] In a ball of the non-hand-sewn type, in which

an inflatable core is wrapped witii a multidirectional fila-

ment sb^ucture which Is stabilized and held togettier by

means of vulcanizable bonding, the top layer complex

5 14 produced according to the above method can be

bonded into correspondingly provided recesses in the

filament sti'ucture witii tiie aid of a nonwoven material (a

felt or mat).

[0007] However, previously known balls of this type

10 and the production metiiod described have tiie following

disadvantages: on the one hand, the trajectory proper-

ties of balls of this type are not optimum owing to the

structure of tiie outer skin. The same applies to the

bounce properties and the impact characteristics of the

IS ball. Furthermore, a disadvantage of tiie production

metiiod described above consists in tiie fact that,

because tiie foam layer 13 is laminated onto tiie printed,

prefabricated film 14, tiie bonding of these layers to one

another is not optimum, which has an adverse effect on

20 tiie abrasion resistance of the markings 15. Furttier-

more, although tiie PU films used for ttie transparent

fDm are light stabilized, ttiey are not lightfast. As a result,

undesirable "yellowing" of the ball may occur through

the adhesive bonding. Finally, the transparent PU films

25 have the disadvantage that tiiey are slippy in a wet envi-

ronment, which makes the ball difficult to control.

[P008] The object of the present invention is therefore

to provide a ball and a method of producing it, according

to which a ball of a high quality can be produced, has

30 optimum bounce and ti'ajectory properties, feels "soft"

on tiie foot, and is fast in flight, and permits optimum

handling and optimum ball control the saki quality meet-

ing and being even better than the specifications

required by FIFA. Furtiiermore. tiie ball should have a

35 high degree of roundness and dimensional stability and

display a high degree of abrasion resistance and a low

degree of water absorption. Hie production method

shouM enable balls having the abovementioned proper-

ties to be produced in a reproducible manner.

40

3. Summary of ttie Invention

[0009] The abovementioned problems are solved

according to the invention by a ball according to Patent

45 Claim 1 and by a method of producing a top layer com-

plex of a ball according to Patent Claim 1 7.

[001 0] Specifically, the problems underiying the inven-

tion are solved by a ball, in particular by a footi^all.

whose outer skin has a syntactic material.

50 [001 1 ] Syntactic materials are mixtures which consist

of a matrix material into which essentially dimensionally

stable solid bodies are mixed.

[001 2] A subcategory of syntactic materials which are

particulariy preferred according to tiie present invention

55 are syntactic foams which, in contrast to conventional

foams, are not expanded by means of a chemical pro-

pellent or water, but by mixing in elastic, preferably

spherical hollow spheres.

2
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[0013] The microspheres which are particularly pre-

ferred according to the present invention can be pro-

cured commercially, for example under the trade name
"DUALITE". DUALITE hollow spheres are spheres

which are closed in the manner of a balloon and can be $

filled either with air or with another suitable gas. as a

result of which, on the one hand, they are compressible

and. on the other hand, assume their original shape

again as soon as the pressure acting upon them dimin-

ishes. Soft microspheres of this type are extremely

pressure-resistant and burst only under very high pres-

sures.

[001 4] The above properties lead to the feet that syn-

tactic foams have excellent properties of elasticity,

which results in excellent bounce characteristics when

they are used In balls and, in particular, in footballs.

[0015] Syntactic foams are known per se. They are

used, in particular, in aerospace technology, where

there is a high requirement for epoxy resin or similar

engineering resins as construction material. However, a

disadvantage of pure epoxy resin consists in the fact

that it has a considerable density and thus a considera-

ble weight, and it cannot be foamed to reduce the

weight. For this reason, consideration was given to

embedding hollow glass spheres In epoxy resin in order

to reduce their weight and increase the stability. Up to

now, however, syntactic foams have only been used to

increase the stability of the matrix material and to

reduce its weight at the same time.

[001 6] Up to now, no consideration has been given to

using syntactic foams in outer skins of balls.

[0017] Furthermore, the present invention conprises

a method of producing a top layer complex of a ball, in

particular a football, which oonprises the following

steps:

a. spreading a transparent liquid polymer over a

backing film and subsequentiy solidifying the liquid

polymer in order to produce a transparent layer of

plastic;

b. printing a desired pattern or syntbol on the solid-

ified transparent layer of plastic;

c. spreading a second liquid polymer over the solid-

ified, transparent and now imprinted layer of plastic

and subsequently solidifying the second liquid poly-

mer in order to produce a layer combination;

d. cutting the layer combination in order to produce

ball elements; and

e. subsequentiy joining the ball elements togetiier.

possibly witii further ball layer complexes and an

inflatable bladder in order to produce the ball.

[0018] The inventive method of producing a top layer

complex differs from the previously known production

method described above in that no prefabricated trans-

parent plastic film is used, but firstiy only a high-gloss

release paper over which a transparent liquid polymer is

spread using a spreading doctor knife. The liquid poly-

mer spread on is subsequentiy solidified in an oven,

preferably by means of heat treatment, and is ttien

printed. In a second production operation, a liquid poly-

mer is again spread over the transparent, printed layer

of plastic produced in this way and. like the first layer of

plastic, is solidified by means of an oven, preferably by

tiie action of heat

[001 9] The layer combination produced in ttiis manner

is distinguished by the feet that particularly intimate

bonding of tiie two layers can be achieved by having the

second liquid polymer layer spread on and subse-

quently solidifying it, which bonding behaves in such a

way. witti regard to its elastic properties, as if it were

made of only one layer. The markings printed on the

back of tiie first solidified layer of plastic are. so to

speak, cast in by having the second Tiquid polymer feyer

spread over them and are tiius sealed so tiiat tiie mark-

ings are extremely resistant to abrasion against friction

forces occurring wifliin ttie outer skin.

4. Brief description of the drawing

[0020] The cun^entiy prefen'ed enrtbodiments of tiie

present invention are described below witii reference to

the drawing, in which:

Figure 1 shows a cross-section through the inven-

tive layer structure of the outer skin of a

ball;

Figure 2 shows a comparison of the bounce heights

of a ball, produced according to flie

present invention, witii previously known

balls according to the prior art as a function

of temperature;

Figures shows a diagram in which tiie bounce

speed as a function of the pressure of a

ball according to tiie present invention Is

compared with previously known balls;

Figure 4 shows a diagram in which tiie impact char-

acteristics of a ball according to the inven-

tion as a function of the ball pressure is

compared witii previously known balls; and

Figure 5 shows a aoss-sectfon through the skin of a

previously known ball according to tiie prior

art.

5. Description of the preferred embodiments

[0021] The cunrentiy pretended embodiments of tiie

present Invention are described below witii reference to

the drawing. However, it is expressly pointed out that the

present invention is not limited to tiiese embodiments,

but also includes others. In particular, the present inven-

tion should not be restricted to fbotisalls. but be applied

to all types of balls.

[0022] The first preferred embodiment of the present

invention is illustrated in Figure 1. A cross-section

tiirough tiie outer skin 11 of a ball 10 according to the

IS
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invention can be seen. In the embodiment illustrated,

the outer skin 1 1 consists of a top layer complex 20» a

middle layer complex 13, and a backing layer complex

12. which complexes are located on an inflatable blad-

der core 9 (the middle layer complex 13 and the backing

layer complex 12 are illustrated only diagrammatically).

The inflatable bladder core 9 has an inlet (not Illustrated)

which is provided with a valve and by means of which

the ball can be inflated when it has been produced. The

backing layer complex 12 preferably comprises two to

four (three in the example shown) separate fabric layers

which may consist of polyester fabrics in a basket

weave or similar type of weaving, or knitted fabrics. The

middle layer conplex 13 preferably consists of polyeth-

ylene foam.

[0023] It is pointed out that the construction consisting

of the inflatable bladder core 9, the backing layer com-

plex 12 and the middle layer complex 13 is known per se

and is used in the prior art In hand-sewn balls.

[0024] According to the first preferred embodiment of

the present invention according to Figure 1 , the syntac-

tic material according to the invention is used in the top

layer complex 20 whtoh, in the embodiment illustrated,

consists of six individual layers.

[0025] The outer layer 22 involves an aliphatic trans-

parent layer whk:h has extremely high strength and

abrasion resistance, and which is resistant to undesira-

ble yellowing when it ages. The next layer 24 Involves

the markings which, when the ball has later been fitted

together, determine its exterior decorative appearance.

Since the outer layer 22 is transparent, the markings

(usually decorations, trade nfiarks or other inscriptions)

are visible through the transparent layer 22. As will be

explained in greater detail later, this layer is printed on

the later inner side of the aliphatic outer layer 22 using a

screen printing or transfer printing method.

[0026] The next layer 26 in the sequence of layers

involves an aliphatic middle layer which is preferably

white but can also be of a different colour, such as for

example fluorescent green or fluorescent red. Fluores-

cent green or fluorescent red balls are popular, in partic-

ular, in games which take place at dusk. The layer 26

gives the later ball its familiar white (or coloured)

appearance.

[0027] The next layer 50 in the sequence of layers

involves the syntactic foam layer according to the inven-

tion. According to the preferred embodiment, poly-

urethane Is used as matrix material 52 Intowhich holkw

spheres 54 are mixed. However, polyurethane foams or

PVC can also be used. The hollow spheres 54 can be
obtained commercially, for example under the name
"DUALITE" from the conrpany OLW AG (TraisWrchen,

Austria). This material Involves expanded thermoplastic

microspheres which consist of acrylonitrile copolymers.

DUALITE has the appearance of a white powder whose
specific density is 0.13 g/cm^, the diameter of the Indi-

vidual mk;rospheres being about 70 (un. The DUALITE
microspheres have a high compression stability; they

6

can be loaded with a pressure of up to 140 l^cm^ with-

out breaking. DUALITE is available from different manu-

tecturers under different trade names in different

densities and sizes.

5 [0028] According to tiie invention, different mixing

ratios between the matrix material 52 and the nvcro-

spheres 54 were examined with regard to their suitabil-

ity for use in balls. It was shown that the proportion of

microspheres 54 in relation to polyuretiiane 52 is prefer-

10 ably between 1% by weight to 20% by weight, further-

more preferably between 2% by weight and 5% by

weight, and particularly preferat)ly about 4% by weight.

The use of a layer 50 of syntactic foam gives tiie later

ball tiie excellent elasticity and bounce properties (see

IS below).

[P029] The next layer 28 in the sequence of layers

involves an adhesive layer (a polyurettiane adhesive)

which serves to bond the sixth layer of the sequence of

layers (a backing layer 30) to the sequence of layers 22,

20 24, 26 and 50. The backing layer 30 preferably consists

of a fabric of mixed polyester and cotton.

[POSO] The excellent properties of a ball with the

above construction can be attributed to the use of tiie

syntactic foam according to the invention. The foam

25 layer 1 3 conventionally used in the prior art (see Figure

5) has a nonuniform bubble structure inskJe it, since it

has been expanded in a conventional manner (either

chemically or using water). The bubbles produced in

tills way only have a spherical shape in exceptional

30 cases; the air entrapments which develop are usually

lodney-shaped or randomly shaped. This results in the

uneven and therefore undesirable elasticity properties

of the ball.

[0031 ] In contrast, in tiie present invention, all tiie hoi-

35 low spheres used are largely identical: they have pre-

cisely defined elasticity and temperature

characteristics. Both tiie elasticity characteristics and

tiie temperature characteristics of the ball can be
adjusted according to the Invention in that the micro-

40 spheres, instead of being filled witii air, are filled with a
specific gas at a specific pressure.

[0032] The inventive method of producing the top layer

complex 20 according to the invention is described

below witii reference to Figure 1

.

45 [0033] According to the invention, firstiy a high-gloss

release paper, which is commercially available as piece

goods, is mounted on a rotatable roll, and the end of ttie

high-gloss release paper Is attached to an empty roll

which can be driven by means of an electric motor, as a

50 result of which the high-gloss release paper is wrapped

around the empty roll. Located between tiie rotatable

roll and the driven roll is a workbench over which the

high-gloss release paper is slowly drawn as a result of

ttie rotation of the driven paper roll. Furthermore, an
55 oven is located between the driven empty roll and the

paper roll, tiirough which oven the high-gloss paper is

slowly drawn before it rolls up on the empty roll.

[0034] Located in front of the oven is a supply arrange-

4
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ment with a spreading doctor knife which serves to

apply the liquid aliphatic material of the transparent

outer layer 22 to the slowly moving high-gloss release

paper and to distribute it as a uniform layer. After the liq-

uid aliphatic material has been distributed to form a uni- $

form film with the aid of the spreading doctor knife, It

passes through the oven, where it is allowed to evapo-

rate and becomes crosslinked. Only then is It rolled up

on the empty roll as a result of the rotation of the latter

until a roll is thus produced, consisting of the high-gloss w
release paper and the transparent outer layer 22.

[0035] The desired markings, decorations or the like

are then subsequently printed on this roll by means of a

screen printing or transfer printing device which is

known per se. The roll obtained in this manner (now is

consisting of the high-gloss release paper, the outer

layer 22 and the ven'e 6glomis6 print 24) is subse-

quently again introduced into the device described

above to produce the outer layer 22, although this time

the supply container contains the liquid material of the 20

aliphatic white middle layer. Furthermore, the spreading

doctor knife can be adjusted in a suitable manner in

order to set the required thickness of the aliphatic mid-

dle layer 26.

[0036] When this layer has also been allowed to evap- 25

orate and become crosslinked on its way through the

oven, the roll thus obtained (now consisting of the high-

gk)ss release paper, the outer layer 22, tiie verre 6glo-

mis6 print 24 and the middle layer 26) is again intro-

duced into the device described above to produce tiie 30

outer layer 22. This time, howe\^er, the supply container

contains the inventive syntactic foam 50. According to

the invention, the latter is also spread over the layer

combination already present to the required thickness

and is dried by means of the oven. as

[0037] Finally, the layer combination tiius produced

(now consisting of the high-gloss release paper, the

outer layer 22, the verre §glomis6 print 24. the middle

layer 26. the layer of syntactic foam 50) is provided with

the adhesive layer 28. According to tiie invention, this is 40

also can-ied out by means of a device as was described

abcve for applying tiie outer layer 22. However, in this

last step, before the spread-on, still liquid adhesive layer

28 is hardened on its way through the oven, the backing

layer 30 is placed from above on that side of the still liq- 45

uid adhesive layer 28 which feces tiie inside of tiie ball,

and is pressed on by means of a roller. The now conrh

plete layer combination then passes tiirough the oven to

allow it to evaporate and become crosslinked, the high-

gloss release paper being pulled off. as a last step of the so

method, from the top layer complex which is now com-

plete.

[0038] Alternatively, the above production operation

can also be completed in a single production line, in

which the individual layers are applied at individual doc- ss

tor knife/heating stations.

[0039] The top layer complex 20 thus obtained as an

endless web is then bonded to the middle layer complex

13 and the backing layer complex 12. This takes place,

for example, using natural latex. Additionally, this now
complete surface complex provided with the verre 6glo-

mis6 print can be printed witii other motifs in a conven-

tional manner.

[0040] Rnally, tiie ball skin 10 thus obtained Is cut

(punched) in order to produce the individual (usually

pentagonal or hexagonal) ball elements which are sub-

sequentiy sewn by hand to produce the finished ball 10.

[0041 ] In the first embodiment described above, the

syntactic material according to tiie invention is used as

a foam layer 50 in the top layer complex 20 of the ball

skin 1 1 . According to another, further prefen^ed embod-

iment of the present invention, it is, however, likewise

possible, in addition or instead, to mix the microspheres

54 according to the Invention into the latex material, by

means of which tiie top layer complex 20. the middle

layer complex 13 and tiie backing layer complex 12 are

bonded to one anotiier. This has tiie advantage that, on

the one hand, the elastic properties of the ball are fur-

tiier improved as a result and, on the other hand, the

weight of tiie ball can be reduced since natural latex

actually has a considerable weight.

[0042] As has been described in detail above, the ball

according to the invention has improved properties in

comparison witti previously known balls. This is to be
explained in greater detail below with reference to Rg-

ures 2-4.

[0043] In Figure 2. the bounce height of the ball

according to tiie invention was compared with tiie

bounce heights of previously known balls, specifically at

different temperatures. In this case, the respective balls

were dropped from a height of 2 metres, and tiie bounce

height {- rebound height) was measured. The ball (Wc

1998) according to tiie invention was compared with the

previously known balls Questra Apollo and Questra Wc
1994. specifically at room temperature (RT) and at S^'C.

As can be seen from tiie diagram, the bounce height of

the ball according to the invention was 1.50 m at room

temperature, whereas it was only 1.45 m and 1.46 m
respectively for tiie previously known balls. At 5^C, tiie

difference turned out to be even greater: whereas tiie

bounce height of the ball according to tiie invention was
1.37 m. the previously known balls bounced only to a

height of 1.29 m and 1.28 m respectively The compari-

son thus shows tiiat tiie ball according to the invention

not only has improved bounce properties, but, in tills

regard, also shows less dependence on temperature.

[0044] Figure 3 illustrates the bounce speed as a func-

tion of tiie ball pressure, tiie ball according to the inven-

tion again having been compared wifli tiie previously

known balls mentioned above. As can be seen from the

diagram, the ball according to the invention shows

higher bounce speeds than the previously known balls

over the entire ball pressure range illustrated.

[0045] Finally. Figure 4 shows the response character-

istics of the ball with regard to impacts (shock character-

istics) as a function of the ball pressure. As can be seen

5
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from the diagram, the bail according to the invention

generates less impact shock than the previously known

balls, in particular at lew ball pressures. This indicates

the improved elasticity characteristics off the ball accord-

ing to the invention. 5

[0046] Rnally, it should be established that the Inven-

tive concept of using a synthetic material is not limited to

hand-sewn balls, but can also be used for laminated

balls. In this case, the backing layer complex is replaced

by the carcass. The same applies to the inventive io

method of producing a top layer complex for a ball.

Claims

1. Ball, in particular a football, whose outer skin (1 1) is

has a syntactic material (50).

2. Bail according to Claim 1, in which the syntactic

material (50) comprises a matrix material (52) into

which essentially dimensionally stable, elastic blow- 20

moulded parts (54) are mixed.

3. Ball according to Claim 1 or 2, in which the outer

skin (10) of the ball consists of a top layer complex

(20) and a backing layer complex (40). 25

4. Ball according to Claim 3, In which the outer skin

(10) additionally has a middle layer complex (45).

5. Ball according to one of the preceding Claims 2 to 30

4, in which the syntactic material preferably com-

prises polyurethane, polyurethane foams or PVC
as matrix material (52) which, when mixed with the

hollow spheres (54), configured as a layer, fbrms an

element of the top layer complex (20). 3S

6. Ball according to Claim 5, in which the syntactic

material (50) configured as a layer is arranged

between layers (22. 24, 26, 28, 30) which likewise

belong to the top layer complex (20). 40

7. Ball according to Claim 5 or 6, in which the top layer

complex (20) comprises a transparent outer layer

(22), a verre 6glomis6 print (24) imprinted on the

inner side of the transparent outer layer (22) . a mid- 45

die layer (26), an adhesive layer (28) and a backing

layer (30), the syntactic material (50) configured as

a layer being arranged between the nruddle layer

(26) and the adhesive layer (28).

50

8. Ball according to one of the preceding Claims 3 or

4, in which the layer oonplexes (20, 40, 45) forming

the outer skin (10) are bonded to one another by

means of a binding agent, the said binding agent

comprising the syntactic material (50). ss

9. Ball according to Claim 8. in which the matrix mate-

rial (52) is natural latex.

10

10. Ball according to one of Claims 2 to 9, in which the

proportion of blow-moulded parts (54) relative to

the matrix material (52) preferably makes up 1% by

weight -20% by weight.

11. Ball according to one of Claims 2 to 9, in which the

proportion of blow-moulded parts (54) relative to

the matrix material (52) preferably makes up 2% by

weight - 5% by weight.

12. Ball according to one of Claims 2 to 9. in which the

proportion of blow-moulded parts (54) relative to

the matrix material (52) preferably makes up 4% by

weight.

1 3. Ball according to one of Claims 2 to 1 2, in which the

diameter of the individual blow-moulded parts (54)

is between 50 M.m and 100 jtm.

14. Ball according to one of Claims 2 to 12, in which the

diameter of the individual blow-moukJed parts (54)

Is 70 |im.

15. Ball according to one of the preceding Claims 2 to

14, in which the blow-moulded parts (54) consist of

thermoplastic, expanded, spherical hollow spheres.

16. Use of a syntactic material in the outer skin (12) of

a ball, in particular a fbotball.

17. Method of producing a top layer complex off a ball,

in particular a football, which comprises the follow-

ing steps:

a. spreading a transparent liquid polymer over

a backing film and subsequently solidifying the

liquid polymer in order to produce a transparent

layer of plastic;

b. printing a desired pattern or symbol on the

solidified transparent layer of plastic;

c. spreading a second liquid polymer over the

solidified, transparent and now imprinted layer

of plastic and subsequently solidifying the sec-

ond liquid polymer in order to produce a layer

combination;

d. cutting the layer combination in order to pro-

duce ball elements; and

e. subsequently joining the ball elements

together, possibly with further ball layer com-

plexes and an inflatable bladder in order to pro-

duce the ball.

ia Method according to Claim 17. which furthermore

comprises the step: spreading a layer of a syntactic

material (50) over the inner side of the layer combi-

nation (20. 24.26).

ia Method according to Claim 17, which furthermore

EP0894514A2
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11 EP0894514A2 12

has the step: spreading an adhesive layer (28) C3ver

the layer of the syntactic material (50), and subse-

quently placing on a backing layer (30).

20. iS^ethod according to one of Claims 17 to 19.

wherein the step of solidifying the liquid polymers

takes place by means of heat treatment.

10
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FIG. 3
BOUNCE SPEED AS A FUNCTION OF PRESSURE
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FIG. 4
IMPACT CHARACTERISTICS AS A FUNCTION OF PRESSURE
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FIG. 5
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